INTRODUCTION
Diseases of cornea leading to blindness is 4 th among the list of major causes of blindness in India as per NPCB. In the world corneal vision loss is the 1 st cause for blindness as per WHO. At present there are about 6.8 million people in India whose vision is less than 6/60 and expected to increase.
[1] Any infectious OBJECTIVES
To establish the clinical correlation between
Savrana Sukra explained under Krishnagata Rogas to corneal ulcer explained under inflammatory conditions of Cornea, specific to ineffective origin.
2. Ayurveda understanding, review of management principles which can be an effective and safer approach to the conditions which are sight threatening, non-healing and high recurrent rates which has simulation in compendia even at present.
METHODOLOGY
Extensive literary review of various texts of Ayurveda was done in order to carve out a possible comparison of Savrana Sukra with corneal ulcer of infective origin with modern counterpart. During this endeavor a seminar as a departmental activity on the same and review of other articles was also done, so that with a through discussion to a finesse correlation can be explored in order to attain a compatible behavior of these comparisons can be elucidated. The Asadyalakshanas explained are very well described in the texts of compendia which a corneal ulcer is complicated when they have the properties such as Central corneal perforation as the optical zone is hampered and disturbs vision, ulceration covered with granulation tissue as Pishitavrutam. Patients presenting with copious warm discharge is a sign of corneal abscess. There will be complete loss of vision in perforated corneal ulcers and toxic intra ocular contents. In the chronic history of corneal ulcers the ulcer can penetrate deep leading to perforation and toxic iridocyclitis. The sign Sirasakta can be understood as neovascularization seen in chronic corneal ulcer along with continuous discharge and Lohitamantatascha as intraocular haemorrhage / hyphaema when the complete ocular contents are involved.
DISCUSSION

Congruence features of Chikitsasutra explained in
Ayurveda and treatment priciples in allied science [ 
10-
12]
1. Gharshana -(Lekhanaanjana, Vaivarnaya Nashaka Anjana). Removal of the epithelium (craping of epithelium) is done in most the lesion of cornea preferably in fungal and viral keratitis which enhances penentration. Similarly a superficial keratectomy may help in dc-bulk the lesion. 
